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BY DAVID KLEPPER
AND ALI SWENSON
ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON—Com-
puter engineers and tech-
inclined political scientists
havewarned for years that
cheap, powerful artificial
intelligence toolswould soon
allowanyone to create fake
images, video and audio that
was realistic enough to fool
voters and perhaps sway an
election.

The synthetic images that
emergedwere often crude,
unconvincing and costly to
produce, especiallywhenoth-
er kinds of misinformation
were so inexpensive and easy
to spread on socialmedia.
The threat posedbyAI and
so-called deepfakes always
seemedayear or twoaway.

Nomore.
Sophisticated generative

AI tools cannowcreate
clonedhumanvoices and
hyper-realistic images, vid-
eos andaudio in seconds, at
minimal cost.When strapped
to powerful socialmedia
algorithms, this fake anddig-

itally created content can
spread far and fast and target
highly specific audiences,
potentially taking campaign
dirty tricks to anew low.

The implications for the
2024 campaigns and elections
are as large as they are trou-
bling: GenerativeAI cannot
only rapidly produce target-
ed campaign emails, texts or
videos, it also could be used
tomislead voters, imperson-
ate candidates andunder-
mine elections on a scale and
at a speed not yet seen.

“We’re not prepared for
this,”warnedA.J.Nash, vice
president of intelligence at
the cybersecurity firm
ZeroFox. ”Tome, the big leap
forward is the audio and vid-
eo capabilities that have
emerged.Whenyou can do
that on a large scale, and dis-
tribute it on social platforms,
well, it’s going to have a
major impact.”

AIexperts canquicklyrat-
tleoff anumberof alarming
scenarios inwhichgenerative

AI presents
political peril
for ’24 election
Tools to spread misinformation
about candidates readily available

BY HYUN SOO LEE
STAFF WRITER

LANDINGVILLE—This year’s
Mother’sDaywas a special one for
AmyFarr andher family.

Farr, the firstborn in her family,
said shewas the first “Mother’s
Day child” of hermother,Mary
LouAllar, of Cressona.

Theywere joined Sunday by
Farr’s oldest child, AshleyFarr-
Donatti, andAshley’s first child,
8-month-old StellaGraceDonatti.

The four familymembers—
three of whomwere the first chil-
dren of their respective house-
holds—were among scores of
familieswho visited theLand-
ingville Community FireCompa-

ny onSunday for the annual
Mother’sDay dinner.

“It’s a four-generation first
Mother’sDay reunion,” said Farr,
of LakeWynonah.

The event, co-hosted by the fire
company andFaith Reformed
United Church of Christ, Land-
ingville, brought together hun-
dreds of people for an afternoon
of festive family celebration and
good food.

Thedinner,whichcost $17per
person, includedham, turkey, fill-
ing, beans, corn, gravy, rolls and
bakedgoods. Itwasa fundraiser for
both thechurchand fire company.

Guestswere served family-style
meals,with food brought to the

tables on large platters. About 400
people had been served by 1 p.m.

Farr said the event reminded
her of the homemade “sit-down”
dinners her grandmotherwould
serve onSunday afternoons.

“Sometimes, life is so busy, you
don’t do that anymore,” she said.
“But growingup,wewere always
atmy grandmother’s.”

Other first-time guests at the
dinner includedKarenKillian, of
PineGrove, andhermother,Mari-
onDonaldson, of Saint Clair.

Killiansaid theeventwasa“won-
derful”way tohonormomsand
added that the foodwas“delicious.”

Mothers celebrated at family dinner
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Four generations, from left, Mary Lou Allar, of Cressona, Amy Farr,
of Lake Wynonah, and Stella Grace Donatti and Ashley Farr Donatti,
both of Schuylkill Haven, celebrate Mother’s Day on Sunday with
dinner at Landingville Community Fire Company in Landingville.

LANDINGVILLE

Annual event benefits fire company, church
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A large brush fire, believed to
have been caused by a campfire,
spread through the woods in parts
of West Mahanoy Twp. on Sunday
afternoon.

Altamont Fire Chief Jim Bechtel
said crews were called around
1:20 p.m. to a fire that had spread
across forested areas near the town-
ship to the east of Frackville.

The fire is believed tohave started
when a man, who was camping in
the woods, started a campfire and it
got “out of control,” Bechtel said.

Fire crews from across Schuylkill
County — including 29 brush units
and five engines — were called to
the scene.

Large brush fire
spreads 40 acres
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A support crew with Weiser Forest District 18 heads into a wooded area along the shooting range at
South End Field & Stream at Whippoorwill Dam for a brush fire Sunday in West Mahanoy Twp.

WEST MAHANOY TWP.

‘Out of control’ campfire believed cause

Smoke from a brush fire spreads over Morea Road in West Mahanoy Twp.

LEFT: A plane flies over South End Field & Stream for the brush fire. RIGHT: A crew with Humane Fire
Company of Pottsville drives through a wooded area at South End Field & Stream.
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1ST EVER1ST EVER
GRANDPARENTS’GRANDPARENTS’
SUMMIT---SUMMIT---

Registration required. Call Kimberly Blum
at 570-622-3103 to check availability.

MAY 18, 2023, 4-7 P.M.
FEATURED SPEAKER:
MATTHEW KAPLAN, PHD
INTERGENERATIONAL PROGRAMS
& AGING, PENN STATE

PENN STATE SCHUYLKILL
JOHN E. MORGAN AUDITORIUM
200 UNIVERSITY DRIVE,
SCHUYLKILL HAVEN

Includes special guest
speakers, informational
tables, and resources.

CHILD
CARE

AVAILABLE

Grandparents Raising GrandchildrenGrandparents Raising Grandchildren


